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place among 'the great artists of ber
day. Ralph Morgan, Alexander KÎrk-
land and Robert Young share honors.

ýThe p roducers have done iarvelous
work, in, taking a play,, deficient. in the
action on which most motion pictures
depend for their intertst, and trýa's-
lating it into an, intensely fascinating
screen triumph. From. a technical
standpoint this film is considered the,
most daring ever peoduced;. its novelty
is tbe utterance of unspoken thoughts.
The film is a definite contribution to
screen art.

Hae'. Fine Amoucement
The Varsity theater has. a great an-

nouncement for the -Saturday and Sun-
day shows: "We present with pride,
an excellent English comedy; -'A Lady's
Profession,' starring Alison. Skip-
worth, Roland Young and Sari Marit-
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of San iFrancisco's Uhlftatown is fbascd
on the stage bit in whicb Lenore Ulric
created one of hier most successful
roles.

UThe*'Soni-Daughter" marks tbe first
appearance of Miss Hayes since she was
awarded 'the Academy of Motion PIC-
ture Arts and Sciences' honor for the
best performance during. the past year..

Two big events feature the Wilmette.
programn on Saturday,- March 25. The
first higblight is: the feature offering,
"Fast Life," .starring William Haines in
a speedboat thriller.7 The ýSaturday
>Matinee will provide- another- big evciit
of- the day-tbe first chapter of. the
new niystery. serial, ',The Whispering
Shadow," featuring Bela Lugosi, vet-.
eran of. many a, chill-thrill success.,

Bll Haine Ham an Ide&
In "Fast Lif e," a two-mile-a-mîiutc

story, William Haines portrays. the
irrptsible' "Sandy,"' a imoorboat
niechanic who bas a new idea for an
engine that will breakc the world's
record. Other stars of the film are
Madge Evans, Conrad Nagel, Cliff Ed-
wards and Arthur Byron.

On Sunday, March 26, the Wilmette
theater progrzim again clicks with
"Uptown New York" offering jack
Qjakie in a fine performance as Eddie.,

scover Bete vi~ s, aso oblsan
ýgether they go aero-rum-running, Fredrîc March, winner of the 1932,
Lrcbute jumping and gangster chas- award of the Academy of Motion Pic-
g. Fairbanks enacts bis role with ture Arts. and Sciences for the best
verve that shows the film was made performance of the year by a maie
order for him. player, is co-starred with Claudette

Irene Dunne and Jean Parker share Colbert in "Tonight Is Ours," screen
mors in "The Secret of Madame adaptation .of the Noel Coward play..
lanche" at the Varsity theater,. Wed-w hich shows at the Wilmette tlieate r,
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